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ABSTRACT 
A NONLINEAR PROPULSION SYSTEM 
SIMULATION TECHNIQUE FOR PILOTED SIMULATORS 
James R. Mihaloew 
Na tional Aeronauti cs and Space Administration 
Lewis Research Center 
Cl eve l and , Ohio 
In the past, propul s i on system s imul a: i ons used in flight s imulators have been extremely 
s imple. This result ed in a los s of simul a ti on r ea lism since significant engine and aircraft 
interac ti ons were ne lec ted and important interna l eng ine pa rameters were not computed. More 
de tailed propulsion system s imulati ons are needed t o permit eval uations o f modern aircraft 
propulsion systems in a s imulated flight environment . 
A rea l time digital simula ti on t echni que has been deve loped which provides th e ca~abilities 
needed t o eva luate propulsic n sys t em performance a nd ai r craft system interaction on manned 
flight s imulators. A parameter orrel ation t e hnique is used with real and pseudo dynamics 
in a s table integration convergence l oop. The lechnique has been applied t o a multivariable 
propul ion sys t 2m for use in a pilot ed NASA flight simula tor prog ram. Cycle time is 2. 0 ms 
on a Uni va c 1 L 10 comput er and 5.7 n.s on the s imul a tor computer, a Xerox Sig,na B. The model 
is s t atle and ac~urate with time s t eps up to 50 ms. The program evaluated the simulation 
t echnique and the propulsion sys t em digital control. The simulation technique and model used 
in tha t program a re desc ri bed a nd r esults from the simulation are presented. 
I NTRODUCTI N 
COSl is a major factor in planning expe ri mental ground and flight test prog rams. As a 
re sult, simulations , with their inherent flexib ility, are being used t o a grea ter degree to 
de ign and analyze ,ircraft and propul Si on sys tems controls before hardwa r e is built and 
t es ted . 
Manned flight simul a t or s have been used t o eva luate aircraft stability and engine-out 
pe r forman ~ e for various ai rc r af t (L). The propulsion s ystem models used in these s imulation 
s tudies were extrem!. l y Simpl e , however, providing onl y a thrust signal. This resulted in a 
I ss of si~ulation reali sm t o the extent that signifi cant engine and aircraft interac tions 
we r e not poss ible and important internal engine parameters were not available for analysis. 
·10 ove rcome these deficienc ies , r easonablY detailed real time propulsion s imulations are 
needed. Su h s imul a ti ons will provide the capability to evaluate propulsion sys tems and 
their interaction with aircraft contro l s on manned flight simula tors. The goal of the 
s imulatic n deve l opmen t was t o derive S il l'll a m del a nd evaluate it in a pi loted s imul ation 
prog ram (2). Th.s paper desc ri bes t he developme nt of a r ea l time propulSion system 
s imul ation that provides t h i s capabilit y . The modeli ng technique was deve l oped using the 
Under-th -Wing ( 'N) vers ion of the Qu i e t Clean Sho rt-Haul Experimental Engine (QCSEE) and 
eval ua ted in the STOL a ircraft d e~cribed in ( I). The simulation technique and propulsion 
s~stem model are desc ribed a nd limited r esults f r om an evaluation o f the simulation are 
presented and compared with experimen t al data . 
A non- I inear propuls i on system s imulat Ion s uch as (3) produces a model of high frequency 
fidelity runn ing s lower than real time in an ana l og f ormat . Extension of thi s procedural 
devel pment t o hybrid models such as (4) produces a model with reduced high frequency 
f id elity but capable of j ust real time. In a digital format as r equir ed f o r piloted 
simula t or s these mode l s wou l d requir hi h samp ling r~tes (small time steps) t o maintain 
al culatl ona l stability. Real time wou l d be vir tuall y impossible. The general app roach 
t aken In the rea] time d i g ital s imulat o r modeL development presented here wa s Simila r. For 
the leve l 0 1 s t eady s tat and dynam i c complexity r equired t o meet this program objective, 
steady state accurac doe s not have t o be comp romiaed over detailed models; but, high 
freque ncy ontent must be r educed s i gnifi can t ! . Th e initial improvement in execution time 
comes from efficient progranunin g t o attain minimum calculation time. More rapid imprC"/ement 
occurs by maximizing stability t o permit long time s teps . 
REAL TIME PTLOTED S IMUl.ATI ON REQUIR Fl1ENTS 
To sa tisf y th e requirements of real time pi10 ted simulation, innovative math emati ca l modeling 
is required. One must attain the des ired level Df fidelity yet have the computations 
accompli s hed in a limited amount of time . A)so, since the propulsion system i s only a part 
of a larger simulation, only a fraction o f the total computation time is available for the 
p l" ~u l s i n svs tem ca l culations . Rea l time , then, in the context of overall simulation 
I' , l u i r ~ment s , Impli es t hat th e propu l s i on s imul a tion must be faster tha n r ea l time to be 
. . , ie c tive. 
Mode ling 
The basi c t echn ique u seu in flight s i'llulation Is t o derive mat hema tica l mode ls tha t define 
aircraft sys t em ch rac t e ri s tl cs t o the deKree necessa ry to ac complish the objec tive s. The 
s tat e o f the a ir c raft sys tem I s de sc rihed by th e equa ti ons of mo tion in terms of th e aircraft 
accelerations . vel oc iti es a nd pos iti ons . U ua l l y s ix d cg re s of moti o n a r e co ns ide red. The 
r esulting diff e rential e qua ti ons a r e t hen Int eM r o t rl ~ith res pect to time to ob tain the 
aircraft s tat es . Resu lting kin ema ti c In forma ti o n is th e n us ed as input t o otht' r s imulator 
s ub-sys t e ms s uch as visua l mo ti on, fo r ce- fee l a nd instrume nt a tion . Th e s imulati on equations 
a re us uall y very compl ex and are no t am nab l e t o Bl1II l y ti c al solution. There f o re th e models 
mus t be prog r ammed fo r Ilume rl ca l soluti on. Sin ce th e a irc raft sta te s can c hange r a pidly .... ith 
time . th e ':omput a ti on" a re ma de o ft e n wit h 5 0111 11 time increme nt s. A f a s t, ac c urate and 
s t ab l .. int eR ra~ i on algo rithr. i s essen tia l. 
Rea l Time M0 nlto rin g 
The comput e r canno t me e t r al time r equ irem n tN s imply br r pea ting the ca lcula tion of the 
equation s as r ap idl y a ' poss ibl e . Th i s is be -a us e the a l c ul a tio n time ma y be different for 
eac h time s t e p. The ca l c ulati n s must be seh du l e u by a real time mo nito r t o oc ur within a 
fix e d time interval t hat is l ong r tha n the maximum time needed to so lve the equations. Each 
interva l. or fra~p time. i s mea s ured by a r ea l tim c l oc k in the computer. 1be computer is 
interrupt d a t t he e nd o f eac h int e rval a nd ~au e t o r ec yc le through th e equa ti ons. If the 
ca l cu l a tions ca nnot be co~p l e t ed in til e spec l l ed interva l a missed interval will occur and 
r ea l time 01' r a t Ion may not be possib l e . At th e nd of each interval, time is inc r emented by 
th e f r ame time. This proces • as s hown a t the to p o f figure I. satisfies the real time 
cd l cu la ti on requ lr ment . 
The r ea 1 t ime requi r eme nt introuu ces a co n I i c t i:l objective s when selec ting the interval 
l e n th o On til on ha nd th i nt e rva l mus t be minimized to r eta in hi gher frequency 
j nf o rmat i<'11 111 t he mo de l. On the o th e r ha nd . t he mode l ' & deta il and f un ti on a r e impr oved uy 
. dding more eq ua tl uns whl h ill tur n in r JSeK t he ca l culati on time. The confli c t can be 
re ~o l ved by u s ing mu l ti -ra t " s -hed ul in ' . 
M1I1 t I ra t Sched ll l ill ' 
In multirate sc hedul ing , eq uat i ons a r e sepa r a ted into l oo p s a cco rding t o the ir frequency 
. Il t enl as shuwn in fi gure I. Each I o p is run a t B multiple of the bas i c frame time . In 
the calle of t hr e l oops . t h fas t loo p (hlM h tr eq uency) might be ca l c ulated f o ur times as 
o ft en s t he I" ", l oo p (1m,· frequen cv ) and the int l' rmedia te l oop (middl e frequenc y ) twice as 
o fto>n as t he .~ I w I p . The r a t i os 11 1)(> va rl dble. 
While multirate s hec!uli n pe rmi ts h i ghe r frequ ncy content in "i mul a tl on s , Innova tive 
mode ling t e hnlques a r e s till ne c essary t o r educe comput a ti on times t o a minimum and maintain 
s i mulall on s t ab ilit y . Th f o l lowi ng parag r ap hs desc ribe these modellng t echniqu s a nd their 
app li cati n t o s tate -o f - t he-a rt tur ho fan propul sion svstem, 
PKOI' UL. I ~N SYSTEM Arpl.1 CAT ION 
The mC'd ling tE'chniq ue 1018 5 uev ., l o ped us h . t h Unde r - the-Wing ( InW) v e r sion o f the Quiet 
Clea n Sh rt- Ildu l Ex perimen t al En jZ. lne (QCSEE) d eve l oped for NASA- LeWi s by th e Gener. I Elec tric 
'ompany (5) and !'hown (n f I ur ., 
Thl' eng in .. bas l e li l y (I n FiO I co r e gas gl' n ra t o r wit h a h i gh bypass f an . I t incl ud es a 
h i gh Mil h Inlet, a variabl p it c h fan . a var i ab le geome try fan du c t exhaus t nozz le a nd a 
d i gi t a l e l ec troni c co nt r ,, 1 sys t .. m c0mbl n J wi th a h dromechan i ca l fuel c ntro!. The fa n is a 
l uI.' Plessu r e r a t i o , ] 0 W tip speed conf l gur a ti n with varia ble pit c h blades and I s d ri ven by a 
I ,. ,,· prt' ' su r ' tur I nl' thro u ~h reuu c t i n · "a r s . 
.,------------.-------~~-----
The ran is capable of blade pitch changes from forward to reverse thrust. The fan pitch 
actuation and control are designed to move the blades from forward to reverse position in 
less than one second. 
The fan exhaust nozzle is a hydr .... lically actuated variable area dedgn. It is capable of 
area change from takeoff to cruise as well as opening to a flare position to form an inlet in 
the reverse thrust mode. 
The control 
suppression. 
accomplished 
stator ,anes 
system manipulates four variables to achieve rapid thrust response and noise 
Control of engine pressure ratio, fan speed and inlet mach number ls 
by manipulating fuel flow, fan blade pitch and exhaust nozzle area. Variable 
are ~cheduled by core speed to attain optimum stall margin. 
The digital computer controls the output variables in response to commands from the aircraft. 
It generates all control laws and logic and most of the limiting functions as well as power 
management, condition monitoring and failure fndication and corrective action. The 
hydromechanical control provides an electrohydraulic servo fuel valve which is used by the 
digital control for primary fuel control. It also provides backup fuel control through a 
core speed controller, acceleration and deceleration limits and primary control of the core 
compressor stators. 
MODELING TECHNIQUE 
The anRlytical model is derived from the real propulsion system. It represents 
mathematically the fundamental steady state and dynamic relations that exist between the 
engine components and controls. Engine dynRmics are based on the dynamic form of the 
conservation equations and engine transient experience. Steady state performance is based on 
component representations derived from engine data. The control model is based on the 
co~trol system specification. 
The form of the engine model and its information flow are shown schematically in figure 3. 
All major engine components are represented. The level of component detail is approximately 
the same as for state-of-the-art models. 
Since control evaluation is a 
detailed control representation 
logic areas. The control model 
assured by deriving it directly 
control. 
prime consideration in propUlsion system evaluations, a 
is essential especially in the control law and switching 
1s shown in figure 4. Accuracy of the control modal was 
from the control specification diagrams use~ in the real 
The dynamic engine simulation it: tlerived bv '-'! plying ti", basic conservatlOn equations of 
continuity. energy and momentum to each component using the s':eady state com\>('nent 
characteristics to define the boundary energy and mass across each boundary. Low frequency 
dynamics such as rotor speeds and component heat soaks are retained. High frequency dynamics 
such as volume dynamics are omitted. Algebraic loops that occur from omitted high frequency 
dynamics are converged using high gain integrators. The resulting dynamic effect is similar 
to inductive lags. Component maps are generated by correlating input-output parameters to 
reduce complexity while retaining accuracy. These correlations are then curve-fit using 
segmented polynomial and geometric functions. Tht' resulting analytical moJel is a twelfth 
order model which includes four en .. ine states, tour control sensor states and four control 
states. The resulting set of differential equations are solved as a general initial and 
boundary value problem using a two-step integration algorithm. The function generation and 
convergence techniques are innovative methods to accomplIsh rapid computation and stability. 
function Generation 
Engine component performance maps are typically two or three variable functions. A fast, 
accurate function generation technique is necessary to ensure real-time simulation. In this 
simulation technique, two approaches are used to achieve fast function generation. The first 
is to simplify the basic functional relatiuns through parameter correlation and the ~econd is 
to approximate the functions as polynomial or geometric equations. 
This proces8 will be described for the QCSEE variable-pitch fan map. The fan map, as 
determined from model data, is a function of blade pitch angle, corrected speed end pressure 
ratio. This function was represented as shown in figure 5. The three-function map was 
approximated as a two variable ba~ic fan map with multipliers on pressure ratio and corrected 
flow. The multipliers were functions of the blade pitch angle. The 0~e and two variable 
functions were represented as multi-segment geometrical and polynomial functions. The 
functions were segmented to provide better accura~y over a wide range. The criteria used in 
developing each repre~entation was to derive the relation with the least execution time 
consistent with a specified accuracy. The ~alculatlon time for the fan mAP function was 85 
3 
~ compared to 7S0~ s for a gener~lized function gen.rator (6). Accuracy eel.l1v; to the 
original fan map was about one percent. Other multi-..... nt polynomial and analytical 
functions were calculated in about IS to 30 ~s. In this way, all .eneralized function 
generation and subroutine calls were eliminated with substantial .aving. in calculation time. 
Convergence Technique 
Some form of convergence technique was required to aolve the alge~raic loop~ in the 
simulation. Pure iteration was not used because of its transient dependence. That ia, cycle 
or calculation time per time step varies with the rapidity of the transient. This is to be 
expected since non-steady mismatches occur during transients and more iterations are required 
to converge the solution in order to avoid missed intervals. The frame time in piloted 
simulations which use pure iteration must be based on the maximum ca1culdtion time even 
though the average calculation time may be considerably lower. Calculational efficiency of 
iteration ia therefore poor for real time simulation. 
In this simulation the iteration differences associated with algebraic loops were integrated 
with high integrator gains. A sketch of the process is ahown in figure 6. The procedure is 
similar to using high gain integrators in analog computation to prevent algebraic loops. The 
previous "guessed" value, PGS, is used to calculate the new required steady state value. The 
difference between these two values is integrated to generate an updated "guessed" value. 
The process shares the same integration algorithm used to determine the model states. 
Refering to figure 6, the integration convergence method states that convergence takes place 
through a simple lag. In terms of a ttansf~r function this is:: 
PGS/p - 11(slk + 1) 
where 11K - T. Tis the system time constant. The smaller the time cOTlstant (higher K) the 
faster the system response and the model approaches steady atate convergence more rapidly. 
From a model convergence viewpoint then, high integrator gains are desireable commensurate 
wi th s tahili ty requirements .• 
MODEL EVALUATION 
The model w.s exercised over a range of input~ to evaluate model stability and accuracy. A 
number of engine transients that might be expected to occur in a simulated flight evaluation 
Wt're run. 
Initially, the simulation was run to determine suitable integrator gains and the effects of 
frame time on the results. A standard transient was used consisting of: (1) steady state 
operation at 62.5 percent, (2) a 62.5 to 100 percent power increase, (3) an in-to-reverse 
transient at 100 percent power and (4) an out-of-reverse transient at 100 percent power. 
Traces of net thrust and other variables were made to detect transient differences obtained 
with various combinations of gain and frame time. The traces were compared to those made at 
a gain of 100 and a frame time of 5 ms. This was done to insure that the data was compared 
to an accurate dynamic model. Selected results are shown in figure 7. 
Transient anomalies were expected with frame times IMrger than 50 ms since time constants in 
the engine and control models are higher than 50 ms. Time constants below 50 ms were 
purposely avoided in the model development. Deterioration beyond 50 ms was probably due to 
the single pass calculation of time constants in the control. Based on these observationa 
the model was judged to have a \lseful dynamic capability with frame times less than 50 ms. 
Every effort was made to eliminate unecessary calculations in the program. Divide 
computatior.s were minimized and exponentiation eliminated. The model was programmed on a 
Univac 1100-40 computer using Fortran V. On that computer the model consumed 2.0 ms per time 
step. A somewhat simpler reverse model decreased that time to 1.8 ms. Cycle time was not 
transient sensitive. On the flight simulator computer, a Xerox Sigma 8, cycle time was 5.7 
ms or about three times slower. 
Transient Performance 
A number of transients were run which could be expected to be encountered in a manne~ '~ht 
aimulation program to demonatrate the model's capability. A number of simulated engine and 
control component failures were alao programmed into the .ode 1 to analyze failure modes and 
effects in the flight program (2). A limited number of these transients are presented here 
along with corresponding experimental engine data acquired from recent testing at NASA-Lewis. 
Figure 8 shows a typical approach transient from approach power at 62.S percent to go-around 
power at 100 percent. Shown are net thrust, fan speed and fan pitch angle. These are only a 
4 
few of the variables available from the model. Superimpe.ad on the ~del traces are the 
experimental engine tranaient data. Discrepancies betw.en the.. data Ire attributed ma1nly 
to the differencea in the fan representation aa derived from Iteady state cycle data and tha 
real experimental fan performance as opposed to model inaccuracies due to modal 
simplification. An updated fan map representation derived from the experimental data would 
eliminate most of the differences. 
The model accuratelY predicts the fan overspeed on acceleration. The difference in fan pitch 
angle and thrust are due to differences in the fan pitch-fan flow relationship. The control 
is manipulating ran pitch to maintain a scheduled fan ~pled. At the ran power required to 
maintain this speed, a higher fan pitch angle is required which in turn resulls In a lower 
fan flow rate and thrust. The effect is really caused froll lower actual ran performance than 
was predicted In the cycle deck model. 
Figure 9 shows the transient response of a simulated aborted takeoff-to-reverae .equenc •• 
Again, dIfferences are attributed mainly to the difference In actual Can reverse performance 
and the reverse map generated from the cycle deck. Of significance here are the predicted 
thrust peaking on reverse Initiation ~nd the predicted atall transition period. The model, 
however, does not accurately predict the actual ran speed droop during the 8tal1 tran.ition 
to reverse. ~ain, thi~ Is not due to inaccuracies from model aimpllfication, but due to the 
concept used in modeling stalled ran power consumption. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The real time digit~l propulsion system simulation developed under this program has generated 
a valuable simulation te~hnology and fli~ht ~imulator experience. It has yielded a feasible 
real time digital simulation approach. It has provid~d a fast, accurate and stable model for 
piloted flight simulation and application to other analytical controls problems. Th. 
techniqllC!s developed so far have \1een ef feet iva 1n providing an adequate level of detail to 
evaluate propulsion systems in a simulat"d flight envirotllllent. 
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